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knot or ,videnino- of the Co1~dilleras, is that the groupin()' of 
the ;tm1mits is indep nd nt of ~he ~eneral dir~ction of the 
~xis. The. backs of the ~1ountau?-s 1n New Spatn forin very 
elevated plains along wInch ca.rr1~ges can roll for an extent 
of 400 leao·ues. fron1 the capital to Santa-Fe and Taos, nea,r 
the sourc ~ f R.io del Norte." This inlmense table .. land, in 
19° and 24-?,- is constantly at the · height of fron1 950 to 
1200 t is s,- that is, at the elevation of the passes of the 
Gr at Saint B rnard and the Spliigen. We find on the 
back of th Cordilleras of Anahuac, which lower progressively 
from the city oi l\1exico ~o·wa1:ds Taos; t~ succession of b~sins: 
they are separated by lulls httle str1k1ng to the eye of the 
tra' eller because they rise only fron1 250 to 400 toises above 
the surrounding plains. The basins are someti1nes closed, 
like .the \ aUey of Tenochtitlan, ·where lie the great Alpine 
iakes, and sometimes they exhibit traces of ancient ejections, 
destitute of water. 

Between lat. 3H0 and 38°, the Rio del Norte forn1s, in its 
upper COUrse, a great longitudinal valley; and the CP.ntral 
chain seen1s here to be divided into several parallel ranges. 
'J.'his distribution continues northward, in the Rocky ~1oun
ta.ins,~ where, between the parallels of 37° and 41°, several 
summits covered with eternal sno'v (Spanish Peak, J a1nes 
P eak, and Big Horn), are from 1600 to 1870 toises of abso
lute hei.ght. Towards lat. 40° south of the sources of the 
Paduca, a tributary of the Rio de la Plata, a branch known 
by the name of the Black Hills, detaches itself towards the 
north-east from the central chain. The Rocky ¥ountains 
at first seem to lower considerably in 46°. and 48° · and then 
r~e to 48° an~ 49~, whE>re their tops are fro1n 1200 to 1800 
to1ses, and therr r1dge near 950 toises. Bet·ween the sources 
of the Missouri and the RiYer Le·wi.s, one of the tributaries 
of the Oregon or ~olun1bia, the Cordilleras form in widening, 
an elbow re~eJ?lbhn g the knot of Cuzco. There, also, on the 
ea-stern decln 1ty of tbe. Rocky Mountains, is the partition of 
wa:ter between the qal'lbbean Sea and the .Polar Sea. This 
pomt corresponds w1th those in the Andes of South America., 
at the spur of Cochabamba, on the east, lat. 19o 20' south ; 

* The Rocky ~ountains l~ave b:-en at different periods designat r.d by 
the names of Chyp_ewyan, Mlssoun, Columbian, Caous Ston Shinin 
and Sandy M ountams. · ' y, g, 
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